ANNUAL
Spring Flower Sale
St. Elizabeth’s Chapel
Eagle Valley Road, Tuxedo

Thurs. & Fri., May 6th and 7th
12:00-5:00 P.M.
Sat., May 8th
9:00 A.M. -4 P.M.
Flats, Potted Plants & Hanging Baskets

Great Gifts for Mother’s Day

Wide Selection for Spring Planting!

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
Directions: From Route 17 in Sloatsburg, take Sterling Forest/Ringwood exit, proceed 2.3 miles, turn right onto EAGLE VALLEY ROAD. (across from St. Mary’s Villa/St. Josepah’s Home entrance) Chapel is ¼ mile on left.

FOR INFORMATION DURING SALE HOURS:
845-753-5338